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Tna Inaotare' csayssa—le is a blessing to
know that the Virginia. compaign is nearly over,
and also toknow that there is no doubt about

- theresult. Goggin-has madert very foolish fight,
superinduced, we eupposo, by its very desperate-

-ness,and after it is over he and his friends
ehould, as we trust they will, feel ashamed of
the part they have played in it. Instead of
fighting the democratic party on the manly basis
presented by John lti. Botts, and attacking the
administration in its weak points, they turned
all their batteries upon the only point at which
the enemy was impregnable. The atrugglelim

• been, throughout, a mere strife about Slavery.
These Southernmen are always reproaching the
North for agitating the Slavery 'question; and

•yet we find thatboth in Virginia and Kentucky
the leading and absorbing question is Slavery.
'l7lao candidates talk little about anything else,
and they have proved themselves, so far,_the
most persistent agitators the country has yet
seen. The strife, however, Is not between an
Anti-Slavery candidate and a Pro•Slavery can-

' didate, (there would_be 801:0, sense in that,) but
a strife as to which of two Pro-Slavery candi-
dates can ont-Herod the other. In Virginia,
Lecher declares he has repented of all bin anti
slavery notions. (begin retorts that he never
-had any torepent of. Letcher is for Democracy
because Democrat)), is pro•slavery. Goggin is
against Demoitracy because it isn't pro slavery
enough. Letcher's only anxiety is that the pub-
lic' shall understand him to bo a more ultra-
slavery man than Goggin; and Goggln'a only
fear is lest the people shall not understand him
to bee more ultra-slavery man than Lecher. In
a word, Goggin is actively climbing Letotter's
platform, and Letcher firmly planting himselfon
Goggle's. The result is easily foreseen. TheVirginians, with the true instinct, will trust the

- democrat,on the Slavery question, in preference
to the other. It is natural that they should; and
Lecher, ofcourse, will be triumphantly elected.

The result would have been the same had Gog-
gin taken the advice of Botts and plantedLim-
Belt' finely upon the ground of opposition to the
'holeexam) of the National Ad mil:dere/en—its
extravagance, its corruption, and ita devotion to
Slavery propagandism. Upon thatbasis he would
have secured an overwhelating defeat, of course,
but not a more disastrous one than that which is
now in- store for him; and he would, beeidee
earning the esteem and regard of good men eve-

rywhere, Northend South,have laid the founda-
Ilona of a party worthy of redeem,iug Virginia
from her enthralment, and eventually capable
ofaccomplishing it.

MAN BURRED ORM] CARP—Stealing A Ride atthe Rink of Death by Fire.—Ou Thursday night&short time after the express train on the GreatWestern Railway had left Windsor for Gasper,-glen Bridge, tho passengers were annoyed bythe smell of smoke, as if wool was burning.The conductor, Geo. Hawkins, endeaydreil todiscover the cause, but did not succeed. Atlength, however, the engineer discovered a lightat the front end of the baggage ear, and stoppedthe train to ascertain the cause. As soon us thetrain stopped, a man jumped to the ground inflames, screaming with pain and fright. Thesufferer wasrelieved as speedily as possible fromfurther danger, and proved to be pretty badly
burned. Re was a poor traveler, who hall gotupon the forward platform of the baggage car,
which ie narrow, to steal a ride, and while therehis clothing took fire from a epsrk. He wore
cotton overalls, which readily ignited. The man
screamed for help, but could not be beard whilej the train was in motion.. lie was really in a

; desperate situation—cons uming byfire while the
train ITas running at a speed which would havemade jumping fatal. lie could not reach the
tender before him to go forward, and as there
man uo door in the end of the oar he occupied,he could not go back among the passengers. Afew minutes longer and he would have been re-duced to helplessness by the fire, and then mighthave fallen upon the; track beneath the wheels ofthe train.—Reek. Union.

Tug Ctrs Etecrion.—The Spring election,yesterday, resulted, as was expected, in thecomplete discomfiture of the Buchanan Democ-racy. The votewas a very light one, or the ma-jority of the People's ticket would have beendouble what it Is. Still eutlicient has beenaccomplished to chow that a great majority ofthe people ofPhiladelphia are uncompromisinglyopposed to the policy, the practice and the met
of the federal Administration party. The only
two officers chosen by the vote of the whole cityI were the City Treasurer and a City CommissionerEnwella Bans—The St. Louie Democrat un- and Messrs. Benjamin 11. Brown and Charlesdertakea the task of explaining Mr. Bates' late M. Neal, who are chosen to fill these pests, are

so far , gentlemen who, we are confident, will proveNiter, as the slavery question is concern- I_loly worthy of the public confidence. Bothed, and as we published what that gentlemanbranches of the City Councils and the SchoolIhad to say upon thatquestion, we give what the I Board, are carried by the People', party, so thatthere is a certainty of harmony in allpartsofDemocrat has to sayin explanation. Mr. Bates' 1 the city government, sod a continuance of the 1views would be a matter of no importance, if ho excellent system of the past' year. The result Ihad not been named as the possible Republican of the election ia, in all respects, gratifying, 1candidate for President or Vice President ; and and particularly as it indicates what will be !althceigh we do not look forward to his nomina- the result of the mere important State election jlion to either of those places, yet as such an next October.—Phil. But.
event is possible, we are glad tohave what may,i.er lodepork,

o.

STOCKS or Pone—The unusual stocks ofbar-.,evo.rt. tee othefe.dteasingbe considered an authoritative exposition of- his saepTintmeetstitattoVhonsettime,po,opinions' upon a Subject which, after all that believed the supply could not but be short, andmay be urged deprecating its agitation, is end that prices under tailor any circumstances whichmight arise, must rule high. and under the in-most necessarily be the leading question in
American politics. The Demurer admits that If Firnce of this belief, paid $0 to $7 for bogs lastL We did suppose that, notwithstandingtheMr. Bates' views are a matter of uncertainty,' so large stock we refer to, there might. have beenfor as his published sentiments go, bat contends as large BOUM other season, and we hare, there-thatfere,examined our records as far back as 1854,he can be properly judged only bya recur- and the following is theresult of ourresearchea •coffee to his asst coarse and to what his neigh- The stock of barreled pork reported in the.bore and friends know of his private opinions inspection warehouse, InNew York, end New. .It. taps:

_
.- i Orleans, on the Ist of May each year, the last_

I%i:carting to the legitimate data. furnished, I six years, were as follows :not alone by his communication to the Old Line 1 New York. N. Orler.Whigs of New York, but by his entire public 1854
........

...........,
....... 2'2,060 19,6 1record, we are jaunted in the conolusion that ', 185,6•••• •••• 27,330 24,1 8 •he is opposed to the extension and perpetuation ,I 1,...5.6 _ 11,906 10,180of slavery. His protest against slavery. agita- ' L.'"' 4_0,963 14,268tion and agitators must be read in the light of 1858 e""41-,t80 27,607his antecedents. In 1835, as even the Missouri ; 1859 .....Z. 94,350 41,1811Republican will aoknowlege, he was an emauci- j The stock in Net Tork was not made public,

I tear 1854, else we would harepationist. We knee that he has not recanted previous to thethat faith. He was opposed tothe repeal of the I went farther-book into the past. in order to el.Missentri Compromise, and the border-ruffian' tend the,cotriparicon.—Cm. Price Current.policy of the Pierce Administration. He is op- . va.: .. ..•Ir. '. aL41TE913,19T AT ALTOONA. —WS learn from Al-posed to the Douglas Territorial Theory 11—'44.', " Mona, that an exciting affair 'occurred in thathas been reduced to a hideous farce. hyth IMh jplace, 'on Saturday evening Last. It appears thattrial. He dieeentalrom the Dred '

ecision, ' aj man named Lehr, bad io hi/employ a youngand still matutains the eutedneatity of Con- I lady, who loved her master, not wisely but toollreasiamd frea-EPll...fii, for the Territo- ' well. This excited the jealousy of the lawfulries. - Ile ira,tl 6 ' ed to the Lecomptoo Con. wife, who raised a rumpus in the house, andtaitati9t4), ' oglish Dill, and all other ethemes kicked up a fuss generally. The husband dtdof the'' ' 'ey Propaganda. He is .opposed to not like this conduct of the wif4and endeavored...xteeeion of slavery both within and with- to calm her feelings by pointing a pistol at her...I'.- t. the boundaries of the Republic, and even if This raised the excitabilities of the people, whoa bad not said so,- we would deduce-front this pelted him with rotten eggs, and threatened tothe corolliry.thathe is opposed to fillibusteriam tar and feather him and ride him on a rat:. Toand the annexation of dare soil, or of free doll, i save his bacon, the man, with bin wife andbecause Bulky be easily transformed into 'slave attache was compelled to place himself undersoil. Tosum up, he hap recently declared that the protection of the officers of the law, and washe looked hopefully to the day when Missouri escorted to the lock-up. Lehr, we-learn, intendswonld.be without a slave. - These points hie to prosecute the parties who were engaged incarper presents to those whobare any acquaint- the affair, and so the matter rests for the Drell-tincis'avithlt, and in our judgment they classify cut.
as anlielavery men. Granting that the Wasuthatos, Tuesday May 3d, 1859.—Gen.phi' in his letter, relating to slavery. is Bowman withdrew his resignation'of the Su-Derptiie in sound, the public thould, we think, perintendency of printing yesterday. He holds_comae° it by the plain synonym of his life. The on to that office and tothe Conatitution fa theaMhignenstiess almost disappears when the his- same ripe,t* of Idlesouripoliticro is interrogated." Subscription lists for the Constitution were...er

.--Thiciia oilmen enough, but it is notenfficient. carried through theDepartments to-day and the 1.

The'DeszOtratfeels this keenly, and snide: clerks were blackmailed for its support.
_ "Yet it were better that this exegesis could be The War Department insists that the removal

odispensed with. The present should not require . of Judge Cradelbsugh is not to be construed as

instructions in repe leg
to borrow tilluminution from the past to make it casting a reflectionupon Gen. Johnson, who
legible. Pelhical sayings, which are ao oracular Iobeyed his original
that they can only be interpreted by the spec. ito the requisition of the Judge upon hi r
tree of half forgotten events, are mistakes. It troops. It 19 now believed that the miennd
would be dislugenuous to conceal that the pool- standingbetween him and Use. Cumming n
tion of Mr. Bates is in accord with the Repub- be easily reconciled. The proof is unquestiona-
lican, pony, pal, : by construction. It is an to- ble that the Mormons combined with the Indiana
fan" .nate. smo,airafe irwiat iaw ..„conclusion to mauserethe Arkansas emigrants. —N. Y. Try&
and not a premise. Any just exposition of it Goon BOOKS Is DEITASD.—The literary tasteLI not unlike the task of a mathematician when jof American society is improving, if the qualityaseeitaining the parallax of a star— Ile has to of the books which find the readiest sale can bedetermine the point where .the luminary is, by accepted as a test. Good books, of a literary,Melialltingfrattrthe point. where it appears tobe; scientific, or religious character, aro in demand,and, consequently, he must make an exact al- and havela rapid and remunerative sale. We learn

'. lowaneefor the curvature or refraction which that our friends Gould& Lincoln. publiabed this
. the rays undergo in their transit through the week a large edition of Hugh Miller's "Populardenser strata of the atmosphere. Manifestly, Geology," hutwere unable tofill all their orders 'there Is, also, a wide distance between the real and even the second edition, ready in a few days,and apparent place of Mr. Bates in the political is likely to prove insufficient. The first editionfirmament. Thedanger is that the public will of hiansel's "Limits of Religious Thought," tobelieve him to be where he appears tobe. The be ready on Monday, is also taken up in ad-Republitian party are plainly resolved to entrust vanes, and a second edition is already on thetheir standard to no man .on whose position press. Even so largeta work as Maumee "Liferests the shadow of uncertainty. They will, of Milton" finds a numerous circle of readers,probably; exact surer guarantees than platforms and in little more than a month hay reached a
or confessions of faith at. the eleventh hour. Nor second edition. —Boston Journal.
MI we disapprove of this. The man Selected Durer or Ma. Cnuseu.—We regret -to learnshould be one who is inspired with the faith of that Joseph M. Church, Esq., member of thethil party, rather than one who conforms to it late Legislature from Philadelphia, died in Newfrom ambition. The courtiers of Louis the York city yesterday, of co:Teuton of the lungs.Fourteenth grew devoutas the Monarch and his Mr. Churea was highly esteemed here, and themistress did. When he died they relapsed into announcement of his sudden .death will causegallantry and gaiety. The courtiers of the Re- universal regret. The Inquirer 'says that for_publinan party, which is the heir apparent to many years he was connected with the press asItower, will fashiontheir opinions and demeanor a writer of no ordinary Industry. In 1888 heaccording to the standard which it prescribes. was connected with several of0' weekly jeer-Withi smith a character as Mr. Bates It is differ- nabs and subeequently came to t at oily, afterget. ' The order of men to which he belongs baring taken some part in the" ore war," inprefsilence to speech, lest it should be maid Rhode Island, Mr. Church Isiah third gentle.theyereonzted office. Yet we are not without man elected to the late Legislature whohas died.hope that ho will find fit'ocossion for dispelling The first was hie colleague, Mr.-Tiood, of Phila.all misapprehension as to his real views on the delphla, and the second Mr. Dailies, of Carbon.slavery qttestion. Though he has shrunk from —liar. Tel.

public:We, he has not hesitated to perform the
„Ovlanorr--Tho city was overflowed lastpublic duties ofa leading private citizen, and evening at endows points. The eudden ripe ofevents witioh will probably transpirkin oar own yesterday destroyed several weak points in theMete We =tamer, will test his opinions and levee or batture in front of the city, throughstateemanship."

_ which the water gushed quite threateningly, and
flooded the streets and sidewalka, and conver-
ted vacant lots into ponds and lakes. The peen-
oipal of these weak points was In front of the I
old market and Jackson Square, in the Second

- 1 District, at the foot of Orangestreet In the First
District, andnear the foot of Josephine street in
the Fourth District. Through these islets the
waters ran all last night, though it was quite
easy to have stopped them by the manifestation
of the most ordinary care and energy.—N. 0.
Alia 28M.

Tux Berm—The Mississippi, in front of this
city, and for some distance above, is three in-
ches higher than it wan ever known tobe. With
he unusually long, rainy winter, and the coo-

t ed heavy rises of water 'in the great rivers
i the our into the Miseleeippi, this ISnot to be
I won ed at. The telegraph has announced that
at Me his the river is not rising, and that at
Vicksburg it tofalling; we can thence derive
hope of a speedy lowering of the watershere.—
N. 0. Picarm 27th. .

Ws learn frent,rellable authority that:General
William Mulligan, in command of a sarmy
ofehoulder-hittere, pot house bullies lid .cymen; grlss 440 Washington by_ibla err 'g'slczn
train to eicortilli.Wirklee back ethratighlial.,
timers" next Sunday, ote his tritimphatretatt'a'ltt 1Ode titi.-!!N: r•Tolit' 4Fra a*

r• A DZCISIOS AGIADIST RALLIWAD Botrus.—The
Chloego PITH learns from a sourceentitled to

credence*hit the Supreme Court of ViTecomin
bare speed upon a decision declaring-the Farm

—...
Mortgages and City and County. Bonds lama to

rielesneas in _time State, to be unconstitutional
aniToiit•".

The notviesident bond holders, it is said, will
Immediately Institute proceedings in the Circuit
or Suirente Court; of the United States to test
the TA

.1‘
dity of theirsecurities; but as the U.

S. Stipr/ 0 Courthas always beets guided, in Its
construct/ u of local laws, by that put onthem
by the StainCourts,:lt is not probable that any-
thing will be gained ,bYcarrybog the mita to that
tribunal. .

Ton City 'Council of Salem, Mum, imve by
anordinance forbidden the smoking of cigars la
their tared; In the arming A man wan arrested
onSaturday evening, and was obliged to.iiiisi4over onSunday in the lookup.. Monde he
was flied$3 sad colts, and hie friend who.WtempteCte prevent the officer r#bm arrestinghim waellnedssand costa.

Efigi= MMEMEtIMI

....
. 05 I Tux Pumumantre exsonorr.—Theittsburg a 2 eft e. 1fil•ir dic tipp tih iymep uo tr tte 1r oef oth e 141;e:to:erateV. #

tele- Tao late Chief Justice Parsons ofiffaisaohn-tdot.trher,fr whial-t 'l ent;Went stopped na4 44:Zela4Blllll:iette:Bihthop'aiOn have:accident,oiron work repaired, and then went to a carriageMilwauMe who lately telegraphed that the re- maker's, and conversed with him as to the nesult of the election in that State was "doubtful," emery woodwork, and then to a painter's endthe Republican majority being, as it turned out, directed him how to prepare his paints, BO thatonly 8,500 The Philadelphia man telegraphed they should dry at once After hewent on,niechauxeconferred together. Said the
these
first,on Thursday night as follows: ' Thal man ri lee in his carriage now, hut I am"PUILADLLPIIIA,May 3.—The election to day sure he was a blacksmith acce " 4•N0," said thewent off very quiet, and unt a email vote wee carriagemaker, "but he has been a worker inpolled. General appearances are in favor of the I wood." "I think not," said the painter, "for IDemocratic ticket-- It is generally conceded am sure he has learnt my tradethat Dr firClinteek, the Democratic candidate I AJA r ETTER from Tex ca states that Gee. Samfor City Treasarer, le elected, and that the Dem- t Houton Is the candidate for Governor in that°crate will probably Lave a eu.ijority in the City State of the independent or anti convention DernCouncil." I °crate, in opposition to On."nor Runnels, theThe Penns hasten of Wednesday morning 1 candidate of the conventi nD morals

globe the actual moult as followa: , Tun Washington Constitution says that falee •

1 "The general result'', no exhibited by the re- I Roods are a common currency The readers of
, turns, show the election of B.iij II Brown, Op. i the Constitution are rich la thatkind of currencyposition, for Ctiy Treasurer, by about 2,500 nu- 1 They aro in the regular receipt of their ' ten
Pally over Dr. Jae. Ni ClieteeltDemocrat;—and 1 thousand a year." —Louisville Jour

•

Charles -M. Neal, Opposition, for City Commie- Toe average income of the Mexican Church isstoner, by about the same majority over Henry I twenty-five millions a year, while the revenue of9 Bone, Democrat 1 the national government of the republic is only"The Opposition have also both branches of , fifteen millionsCouncils by large majorities. The Select Coon Mas Annritses of London, C W., insuredcil is composed of eight Democrats and etrioni her life for $5,000, for the benefit of her son,Opposition, and Common Council of lowai floe who last week administered strychnine to theDemocrats and sixty four Opposition." mother, from the effects of which she died.There is some difference between these re
ports; but as the Pennsylvanian is good demo
(natio authority, we may safely believe that the
telegraphic reporter was a little "previous

DOCRHAVE'S lIOLLtND BITCML3.—FEMALES
Forrastau errit Haters son DrULITY —A Tonic Stimulant,suitable to thaw pertainsreticule In the Ilfeof every tomato,morepartkolarly every mother, has tongdam a deslderwtun, Inthe medical world: aomethlng to be retched as a
wirmary component of every well-forntshed FamilySietlimcw Cheat, to which, at thews SUWON event:usemayIn had, with thecortbdence of finding relief(too:teen...es,
rd.d reek:ration of etteogth, with perfect (mimeos. daisy
111 consequence., yet wlthont having taken a meek:leo puto
settatug antegontatte principles,to render dangerona another
medicine, should It be imbsequently required by the pecu-liarityof thedlaesse

Allthese conditionswe bellevo to be perfectly fn11111.,1 In
Borrharsis /fatiand ititbrs. From the nature ofthis discs,.
es here alluded to we have not thoughtproper to paradethe
mimes of tlosa ladles who have onhusitatongly afforded ne; theevidenceof thutroth of thesssertion. tee heremake.—

' lintell land tree, word can beisulatantiated to theaatisfam
, lion of the :met Incredoloos. Weoffer one of the moisture
end certain temediesfor thli class of affliction,and ail
them, whether peculiar to themax or tot, which tomtit horn
weakness of any partscularurnana or general debility of tl.•
ryetis,. Itsetre,. arealtmet numicab yet the con. radio .1.
It retranonicittea no violent shock to thesystem, butgently
Insinuating Itselfthmegb If,, allele frame. roam the vital
energy to normal action, and, whllernabllngnature to throw
off theranee, n thoroughly eradicate.the effect. ofdemo.,

Are you nauseated Inearly mention, Indies...endto chief—-
; Weearnestly reguret you to tre the hailofa teaapoonfol.-1 It lately will nutharm. Yet we poalUsely guarantee nry
arms. of energy. sod a cheerful, hopeful looking forward to`thedots. of the day.

Areyou subject Conantea beforeorafter eating! Try the=no quantity before each meal. As we mild before, it a ill
nothalo: yet we assort, you of millet from that&amassingloathing at the thought of food, and also from thedlsposi.Moo to manlt after partaking. We promise perfect digsalion of whatbee beenciaten• • • • . • • • .
Ifyou Owl that the theeprescribed has bran ho, grout,ihminpb the quantity to anti your counitution.BunCARL/LW—The Genuine highly Corventretonhave'. Holland Baton 1. put op to half plotbottle. only,end retailed .t $1 per tattle. The great doinnuA for It.truly Celebrated Medicine ha. Induced many Iruitstion.,Which the potatoabouldguan/ sgainetputehuing Hevrveof

bottlekupcal ub tlon I hr. Om* our name Leon thelabel of erery
ouy.

BENJAMIN PAGE. Jo., 1 CO., Sole Proprlekre, 7:1Wood 401,4. betirnel. Ist sod 1..1 its...Pittsburgh, Pa
me-MalavrY

DIED—At his residobto In thoboroughor Threntntu, on
Fondly, dm let inst., ROBERT BSIITLI PORTER, aged 67year.

Ma. Posers was born In Washloglou <cooly, end ems
highly esteemed In Threhtum hero he has resided for
uumber of years. fie ens n member of one of theoldestrtaeleutfamilies of Western PeonesPrsula, hie fouler her.
Log been Laken a uritoner dormg theenduing teem. of the"Whist«) losorreethm." fir. Porter was'a full cousin t.fthe late flen.Petalfer P.Prolth, of the U. P. A., after whosefamily be vu rostoscl Ile lett In his Intl lo.,oestl &mo-tion ofuuo hoodred dollars ta Passorant's claw

Ileln abberttsemcnts

ENTERTAINMENTPROP. RM. KIDD
15111 give a &cam' Muerte/meatfa

LAFAYETYR lIAOsi FRIDAY EV ERIN°. May 6th.
Ansotiro obanof Frog:mom°.

Doors opooat Lgoectors AIA, snyfre.:o

TIIEPITTSB UROIL FT. trzsgsplogiIVAYNEI 4 CILICAGO RAII'AVIV
RVAD, completed from Pittsburgh to Chicagowoonuvra SLEEPING CARA attached to all ulghttrains. Through Without chataie ofcars.

On and ails MONDAY, APRIL 11th, 1800, Tuella,sill leery the Statioly, corner Liberty and Grant misers,Plttshurgth or follows:
Pittsburgh. Omen.. Pt. Wayominsets —12.15 A at. I' 0.31.1a. t 1101 P. W.

Amen et Chicago--11sprels 0.47 Y; Nlati, OInP.r 4 171.pr..e,lla. it.
Accommotintico Trufea. from Federal meet. .111,,tlenr.for Now l 4 i6tAt...11, 904 A. , and <So r. rt.Prom •• G25 0 ° 1210 "

Thronsh Trains cormieet ea foliose—.• • •• •
At Allid/ice, with train" tho Clerelaal A ['Mahn,Rood
At Orrvili.,Ohio, to andiron,51ilierillearg, Akron, Corabloraoic
At Ilanalleld, Oblo,for Mt. Vernon, Enelky, Soraluaky, To-ledo, Detroit, eto.
At Cr...lnletsfor Delaware, Bprlngs•l4. Columba., Clinton,.U. Xenia, Dayton, loilanapotia, Q. Lamle, Umbrella; eno.At 'radon. for eprioittold, tiandoaly, Dayton, Clocinosal,etc., etc.
At Limafor Findley, Dayton, Cincinnati. etc, etc.At Pt: Waynefor Porn, Larayetta, Ind, PL Lord, and Inter.

port. In Caotest Indoina and I Ilittttt.
At Ply:Pout. t .rLnportt
At Waiittstla for all pettat• ou the N•.• Ali/A,) and ran.Railroad.

Au prChtotg, with tradu. 1...•fe...,sin surf Minnew..ls.Per further lunrru.l.l..ou an.l fht..4l,:b Thkets •pplyJ STF WAR r.
.n.utubn,

E. C STEVEN;;ON, Twkrt
Pome.ntter Flatten. A ee,hrely.71,kr1s far sal. .t .11 the l'lcket tan,. tb.,C,mpany urt the Roe of the ',sub to all I.art•of the eelted

Pbere. J. J. lIUVRTON, liett.E•ee'r
sa,6

DI TSII U It II At/RICUL'I'URAL
11011E,, .I'.s.40 an/ 31 trry raf•burplt,Anna. .11.1tIN HART, tielurul AgentIiALL'S 01710 NIOWER AND 110WItItAND ILEA PER

003111 IN fn 11..harvest. el 1.14, to which wverde.]
the number ent wet mark, (,11 ) as • Alovrer.•t the
great Le1,1,11•/ trial. heldat t-jrubet.r , Jtry.

In nein i.renentlog llato trot, vehaeltie nt tchtne to the
fanningetettnanuity. se do It • itn lb.wane-vier that 111,14
•tlll held end retaln its place tht the bead of all other 1111,
rtilareb

A • n :/10.r.rIt I. a.ll knnwo. aal se twar pre.... It ar a
cornblned reapri imaing bean well au, rallytratrd dnrladNn barv,ta GI INA Among 1... awavy advat,tge•it pun utbar machine,are—I. Llghtba.• os draft,darabibly, .aloe draft, Mal car-t.. bar, portability,ad., Ic.

2. Running on two wheala, the slitter bar being hinged,altos. It to talow an uneven vortsio of the ground.a. The very Imtrotant attventagn, posamaid by no other
machine, br regulating therut, by man/mit • lever at thedriver'. righthunt, soas to cut high or low without atop-
ping, Which any farmer, who has Out lodged green, know.. I/of great Importance.

4 11, ;inviability, as Itcan he trauvortal from place4ndacesnhnot taking MT thecotter bar or taking out iha,knife, Icingready Ina moment for cutvlog ur trabapd.rting.
1.. Er ry farmer knovrd the adraulage.of Lading machltwa

manufactured near nom,
llnving Iwo curt, bare, one exorcist,'for respirg,ent.ring•ix tect side, mind non exprre•ly tor mowing. rtinglour beet eight Inebeit st.le.ctimpintely adaptltbcutrmowing or leaping. The chimp" eau hr effected from mow.In, to neiq.log .1. reaping to mowing In fifteen cobalt,.

Thenoreonly • law ul therola; slentita,,;estba DA CI.
vies.v•es over oil others, And we would .1,1

thong wiebitof to i.nrchave to examine thin cinchona 1,4 ireparcbt•ing e,r0,.•0n
Erepin,lng bone List oxpeavoced seorkmvo, and uslvy nomaterials batmit as Lave been selected with grow( cerv,suable an to turn wut work. surpasuell by uo other cowootss -

tory. For farthsr informatlen wr ctrculara,alJrrva
W•RD1111P, SII7UT • WILLIAMS,

Lica. 49 siLd 51 Puny street, Pittaburgle,
tuy6sl‘4_ or am; attar

Indemnity Against Loss by Fire
P••••klio Fir• Ilts•tarAase• Compari; at

PHIL .1 DBL. PHI,4

Office 435 and 437 Cheatatit et., near Firth
Btattrtomtof Antal., Jannary 180, publiakal ogre..WE wan act of Assembly, being

First Mortgagee, amply
lust Estate (present value $103.31361) mat 77,761 :1Temporary L..S, on ample Collateral re.
0...... ..............

Ptock. (prawn,. value i1..(1,6,67 71) c0at......Note. tnct 11111. rraetrable.
Caen

e.2,018,3P. 02
VY-Tha only Nolan how l'recalnum tblie Oflatp•a••y raa dlvldaby law a. (rum Make which LISTO beau de:artolard.
inftlfantai multi every il.*Crlptloniif Proparty,Town and Contry, at rate/ aa low no arm cnnßistant withgratuity.
tlluw their incorporation. • peril of thirty POUTINthey bare pakl broom by bra, to hro oont exrtoohogFour Aliat.lo(botharr, thereby &lording erttlonneof tho...Irma..n of initurattoe, to well we theirability ata

Fitton lo town with prying/thawall Ilabillthw.
Leespll durlogt

Oerla1r 9at
hyear 85 -- -

01110708.4 ,

, W. BooMo,,Olootterni D. Lev.,I
. Wagner, Dosed B. Bryan.nlarant, Dome Leo,It. Smith, Moroni C. Dlo,eW. Richard.. I M

Georg. F01.,.
CLEARLY N. BANORKR, PrOolooi.
EDWARD.O. DALE, Vim ProaldeLLW. A Elmte., Somotery pro tem.

J. GANDNEA COFFM, Ageut,9:! Northeast cor. Wood and Third atm
F1.2 INSVRANOZ,

IT TVS
Reliance Minna! Insurance Company of

PHILADBLPIIIA
On Dadings, I,lm.ltn! orlorpetrtahbletchandloo, PornfloraIto., In Too, ur antry.

Offuto No. 308. Walnut Stmt.Calltatsl77,33L-Aaans 3576,478 43.-10nets,d u klloosVintMortgignoo improved City Property, worthdoable 00 mown 8161,600 00Penn. Railroad Co'ao parrent. Mortgage Luau,330,000, coat 27,730 00Allegbrgy county 0 paromaPenna.R. Itboas. 10,000 00City of rbiladelpblo, do do
.. 6.000 00

Vermin, Imain Railroad Co'. Stock 4,003 01Stock of ibeltellatice Mutual 1020ralloa Co 16,160 00
Mock of Comity Yfrn Imamate 1,053 00Stuck of Dshorare 01. 0. Imitator, Co ion 00.Unknalll.lrinannen Co.'. Early 3ttf 00Rill. Rocala.ble, lanianpaper.......—...-...... 30,378 43Unak Accounts, accrued Intnreat, .......... 7,811 01Caab on baud and to Dank 15,603 08

W. 276,MEDI WitiLEY , 5ned11116,4784)

1201.08/1.
eangue4 Ethiphate,
Itob.rtBt.on,
WllHatu Sloven,11004. W.Tltgiey,

• Mardian 11111,Z. Lathrop,
Ob.. Ireland,
Jacob T. Houllns,Sndlk fowne,
Jolla tlta en, Sfltalrorgb. I7NCIIMAN, &cretin,.J. O.°ORRIN, Aston'Third and Wood @trent*

Clem Tingley,
Wm. ILTinnewnee,
teeelenick .reern,
0. Ittorcuan,
John It. Wt..11
IL L. Cara.,
RobertTolsa,
Fryderick Lac.le,Q. S. Wood,

Jam. fi.ltioodwarl

North-eat Ceram.

VOZWE.—Books Will be opened to receive
attineriptions toUm Capital Sloca of the Pittnbarglaand Rant I.llmrty Pasonnacr 'Railroad Ontopuy. oRTURS-DAY. Idaythe.lol6. from 10A.M. to 3 P. 31.. at Ms Rook.log /1011Sa of3331PLILt IOSBB, cotheiof Tblrd and Woodntroeta By order of two Board of Comm Wooers. -

. •
_

"DAS 34 37;300 do's.l -.EasternMarkel/Indsranitiabtasiaautow•
.1073 - WIC44OOOIc. IMULKIr 4 CO.

EMZffEEM

iteto-a.bbititstmtnth•

Q INTO UST OF, APPLICATIONS forkjeeillug Liquor., filed In the Oftleo op to Maybib, 1d52.
Aileo ft 9, with other goodr,f2d word, Pittsbargh,Atkinarm Thoraw, tavern, El do do

oadisUne Ann, with othergeed., {Trot Pittabgrgb,
Swisterick. tavern. 31 ward, A'lenient,l.rgemer&Sin, with other gar.., Birmlogbam. •brown Alien. do di do Wilkie. township,Britt°, William, tavern. Pitt doBerk Pron.:it eatingbuns.. ithward, Pittstrigh,ikiiithoriver Maury. cavern, Baldwin township,Boyd James al,with other good., 31 word, Allegheny,Blunt Fromila, taw, rn, let ward, Pittsburg,

Burden William, do let do doC:nimbors Wm, do Zd Co Allegheny,Carl Xavier, do 3d do Pittaburgh,lialr..ll thigh. do Itos. township,Bloke Costello., do Doper Pt Clair townebtp,[Esmond John, do' 9th ward, Pittsburgh,Devil Julio, eating boas ,Gth do doD 3,18 51argaret, do 3d do do
Ewing Anthony,with othergoods, 4th word, Allegheny,Gloster Jueepb, tavern, Collin. township;Gurtouhrimer A, with othergood., Ist ward, Pittsburgh,Oanguil.h John, ratiog hones, bib doGott-odor(Predgk, with othergoods, let do dolies:Well Merman, tavern, 4th do Allegbmy;Hoover Mead.. do Birmingham,Hartman Juba, with othergood., do
Hooch Erma,, eatinghum., Emit Blrmingdmn,Hold OW, tavern, Ott, 11110-d• Pittsburgh,Hoffman Anthmy, tavern, 3d ward, Allegheny, •Malawi Jamb, do East Birmingham,Joseph Fraud., do 4th ward, Allegheny,Koller lons, do bib do Pittaborgh,Kell John, withother good., MOttongthids Borough,

tatkamp Waroer, do IRA word, Pittsburgh,Reck Oriorge,eating bon., bth do doLundell Vterdk. votingbows. Birmingham,
Lynch Jas, tavern, 4th ward, Pitteburgb,Wink Jo do Reserve tp,Lula Duna., do do
Leather Dar, do sth ward, Plltaborob.Marron Franck., tavern, 4th ward, Pittsburgh,Miller Pollyearp. d ..oath Pliaotiorgh,
Miller JohnLit, do 9th ward, Pittsburgh,MoonJosdo ll'Candleas tp,M'Cum, Pond, do Eilasbeth boro,

J I', with ether goods, 31 word, Pittsburgh;kiVrickart Pond k Co, do dolt do do3l'Collough John, do do do dol'ilMornrott Anthony, torero, lot do Jr,Phallus A litTsy, with othergeode, 4th ed, doPattereou bittern, lot word, Puteborgb,
Plank erton J.ero, do PmeQuinn elms, Sd ward, Pitteliurgh,kay Wm, Jo Boma Is.,Bay ilmry, do GM word, Pittsburgh,Robinson Sarah .1, do Wiikin. tp,Baum John 0, estinghome. 9th ward, PittsburghProfit lends. tavern, :Id ward, Pittsburgh; -Schmitt Jar, do Lower Si Clair tp,
licheagerC W, w,th other goods, 4th enrol, Allegheny,Roughen,. 11, tavern. Chartlers tp,
Solder John, do Ist ward, Pittsburgh,Straus John D, withothergood., oth ward, Ptilsb.raituthrmichWm, tsterm ltoward, Allegheny,Simmendinger Jacob, eatinghon., Reverse tp,Seeger Peter, do Emit ilirnolugholiterhogJos, tavern, 4th word, Pittsburgh,Einsiih John, do lwaretweville,titong Andw, do lot word, Pittsburgh,Smith Wm, do 4th ward. Allegheny,Shmpermy Mary, tavern, Indiana tp.
Smith Jennetating bones, 3.1 ward, Pittsburgh,Vi,nisch Julius.ater. 3d ward, Allegheny,Veridnim &bmitian, withother goods, Birmingham,Welton. Frederick. with otherLaid., 9th word, Pittob'g,Witmer Georg...eating boa.. Sth do do
WaltherChristian, tavern. Birmingham;Williams,Bober' 9, notinghouse, Upper St Clair tp,Young .411011, tavern, Lawrenceville,

YIIOMA A. ROWLEY, ClerkClttrk.Offlm, May Ath. IMA. man
Les.--The following reAolutions wery

adoptod by the Cemmiton blarkta of teCocil,OTI city ofVittetough, on thetee e
4th day ,f May,hMD.

un

.11,Nreil, That theSuperintendentof the Dlontoncl Markets ho utrected to notlly the renders of Leh to bars thempropetly wailiedand dowsed beforeixingbrought to mkeb and to keep floor Dumas in n clean sed whoinsome .0.Litton; and In default of compllauce by them with .1.1 re-qairententa, to ante to be enfo, c,.1 the law. and ordinanceslu meth cue made and provided.Resolme, That the Clerk of the Markets be directed toleers enforced the laws sod ordinances In relation to hecketers, aud to relation to peddliegi so far as the sum. la lose-tiled within the market home., and that lie hareall boats,benches mid other obstruction,. removed from the pee,meals around themarket both, be 5 o'clock r. ie. on Sat.urdays.
lectolred., TL.t LL. Puperint.cotkol and Ciork of the liardirr.rt...l can.. to he ....d.rced tkn laav again.tpoddling.” ftr 4.4 lAA ;wool,practi.ed .Ithinthe marketLon., WTI. PItILIPB, °batman Market Corn.Jloaeow, Clerk. to)

'FENN. SACK FLOUR toarrive nn steamer
..k• r)roet Mill. Extra;
balt do da da

13 wk. llolon doperdotol hido do do d.
R 1 nsks Clinton 31— Ills •
50 do do do duvArGue.myo 10AIAII DICKEY k

EXCII E. AND LIANKINO HOUSE
OP

KELAZIEP & RABM,
No. 35, Bank Block, Firth Street,

nrrrsnenon, PA,
AD,. WIN.Vann MIMI=

WE beg toapprise our friends and the putr.we h as ..remove, our new OPTIC', NO.35. lIANKFIFTII BYRRET, soon. we will Lehappy t.. tenter thou, our servies. and tract nor einpleCapital, with au experience of twenty yen. to the Invines•to ads city. will onaLlep. tot:Laetrile ...WAofmtr customer'sWe will continue to transact the
Exchange and Ranking 11.1ne.k.all it.branches.Corneuvroled Paper D.seountial and Negotiated.Flocks, Ronda, end ether Brenda., nought and .Id onCottlectisalOct.
Prompt attention aired to Colltstione la city or country.DepositaReceived to Par Ponds or CorrecryInterestallowedon time Deposita.Deal to Stv. e, Bank Note; Land Warrants,Credit Itentlitanms of Co rrealvdndenta at lowest pomaderate.

making Returns pro Hy by first mail,.directed.yaEnt.l KRAMER A 1.1131.

GR.E.44lwWki "rioN.—Tilk: VANDER-Rita )lif Plean.ahl gevaspEttlidI.f, Lef-sere. lOCE4N QUEEN.NORTH PTV,. C..p,• co• !ARIEL.
Will forte . tar.

no
,T line new Y.... S.oth•!Iryc. SOIL CrosTast-t, leaningthla sideeach want oate &dead. aod the her side earn alternateWrduaidey. Prolt.. York lot I Prom Havre andSouthj :nu j amp.. for NewHavre. York.AMC, :: Saturday, Slay T. I Wednesday, HayOften ..daturclay, May :I !Wednesday, Jut, P.

enturday,ditto 4 'Wednesday, elute 22.
Asturday,June I'. Wednesday, July d.totem QUlECT...leftlarcloy, Jot., 2.Wed...day, Joy 2.Vaansaittr I ..attoday, July IS I 1Ilirederanay, Ann. A.There idear/ETIEIrT Tare water Ugh' cornoorteueetaarty able thogeont.

Pat. or P1.13•411--(eltber way the name —Per Vanier.hilt, oral eaten, $l2O and Pldr, second cabin, tontPot aro:l—Vast Casio. IVO; demandat,ln, $lO.Peer/tole tdra.u—riot (Nadu $lOO and $.0., Pecond at.In. 5.1.0
Centers.* awned of pasaage from Rarer..Epeeledallrared m London And Perla P. ToItRANCR,spleoltall No f, Dowling Green, .New York.goats, Shoes, Eats

BONNETS, &O-

JAMES P. TANNER,
WHOLESALE

SHOE; HAT AND BONNET WAREHOUSE
No. 543 Wood trot

Iles W.,IN iii st..rs his wry law stock 4 aquu;
Pittsburgh, Pertnu.,j

mr:lvuod Lirret Trom th. NEW ENOLiNb AIANC
T.161E8, at theLOWEST C* fl PRTC ell of which
be . rtu adrauce .a COST.

41141"Buy-;•ts who hut.. herrtafore G raxt i.,r th
go3dn, L.r the fotnre 1.1.1 lure WWI limn and rranni by
nuklu, th. Ir uorebases trnm

illartioslors en rrqueeptl. call 1,n3 lu., mod .at-
kty tliotnti•lrta of Ihe tort.

Cll—Pestleular da,natn girme tooninre. mrl9,:lmolTirt•Let, P%l

TIIE L.IWRENCE JIACIIINE
ofr.r. r.r wf. , et re,y re ,fm../prxces, ITS T, IOL,

f. ,24,1,t. 44.1 ar. qinity. Thry
oropriso Hoe, TA,. Itoringand oyilring Drill, sod rv.r, kind of tool

14ontreJ In elerg..nJ
Alon, thoPATTI(II,B ..1.151.1.Alee.KliIV TIKPI.S.m.ch StstionoryEniAno.
Also two i.ur Freight LOCUMuI'iVES,rer.ntly built 1.,nrd,r, at Iv.sotanl mu./..1,mud ex' :leut In..very i.tt4uLnr.....'24 Inns.4 best 6`.SThe srUclrs may no es.sminftl U. the Works InLawrenr,mod dm, IplI, o Ila, number...l, slay bar-mod at my .411ce.

.1. II W PA.411., Tereunger,arlb. !sad IIKill, vv..% ItrAton. La.
Private Leeson in LanguaDoe, Mathe-

matics, &a.

AGENT LEMA N, non. engage,' as a Nu-&Metal Teacher. will siva private toupee, duringthe tittenanwr, to all who desire his 'Yr,kW, either Cl theirewo hum. or at hie room, In the Ancient leanuagee,.hlathenaallta, and ilia general toutina at • College edoca-taw.
Yty refrrenorm, which ern eloristlenl, and forme, epply ntthinoftico, or box No. 351, Allegheny Poet Ofhce.n027 oointr3.,

Ladles'Mated Boats and Gaiters.
ALIIRCE, SON & CO., corner Woo,

kj and Youth neut., hue Jutieeeleedileeltd Ulu* hottom Boots,
" " Coogreee Gaiter,.

" Chdh Pivot lace
Prem.!. 1(14 Uncivil Slippers,Ladies' andllea. 'I iiick Sole 1,01.11,..sGeller,, and ere,/varietyofChildren,'Tetley and Moro Molted Loot.,

These good. hare been mode expreenlyfor WI end weroirue them all ditto vredilyood Ores. ipahtioddird

ARTWELL & SITEPPHARD,
Ditucianrs,

N0.160, carper Wood sod Kith Pittabargb
Nears in Prreign and Domestic Drags,

Vareleha, Palete, Dye Stare, CO..!este,
I`4rfumary, ac

Nncofutorors and Solo yrwaistars of th
Celebrated BOTER CAPILLI,

epl4 The beet primula:onIn the world far the heir.

Carriages aria Buggies

F°"DIE AOOOMMODATION of Pitts-i.ghera, and urgingsn tleitlng the d ty. theaubwrin.erhsa oneund • Warerroom Immediately to the razz of theblentogebela Ilurue, on Mataired, tof thesale of
CARRIAGES, DIRIOIES 'AND EPRLNO WAGONS,

Of his own ineunfactare—the material all aelected withpest care. •
U.rthg been el ,ftngell thirty-three rani In the bedtime.sod the INA: earenteen jeers le AlleghenyOily, withtie lacrease of beldam, le enfficlent guarantee as to theguiltyof Ms work.
The publicere rerreetfally Invited eu rall wed examineLis week.
OK3.lfactory on the cantor of Fedorst street and Northammo% Alleitheny City, JUAN BOUM
norn-HoldlieT

2c VOLUNTARIES.—ZundoI's Timtr Wdnei aod Volootariss and ietezioOteto. theOman, Hoohislodoon,lSsrapblete, to., whit lotrodectorymaser; deocriptiou *retype. &modern for the purr-hue of°rases, 404 adapting the week aspects, to theTantaofroic4 oriPullsta, end {bow aim bars made acifirbeet No-.
or
puerto acme:owl plain pealgoody on.ibe,firriazelodeonPbbie; Ption Per eatel7 - -

rcr2 .; = f di/1111 11111.1.W8e >u Waal street,:-

EUREKA: INBUItANOE :COMPANY 99Wave 'to*, 1100r. MOIST, Bee'l. 0. W. Bac*lunyOarni.Apat.

MM2MMM

inistellantous
.....

I Votitital annountem;nts.
•

JII7,DGISi.
tor theVO U.1

ASSOCIATL Lew JUDGEOF COMMONPLEAS.
• Sp,. EDWIN 11. Et AYit .11 bee rarulldate fOr beta..CA a 4te.7,4_, Won et te• :Rte.Wan Cooreuttoo, to be held In June,IMP,

for theogle di a.m.. Lew Jude of theCourt of Ow.V,t . oplinlte4. , d e, newt, ex... el' this county.l‘ ''''—'-'-'

L tf U 131 ar IC-11).toites Alsar.oN will ben candidate for
- • -,-, onmitnationet the next Republic. CortVerttiolofor

the ,111,nt 16-43,1a. 1.11.Judge in the Conti of Commono.ixiilC.ii ii.RIN(.4 se- S 0 N S' P.`" .p2l&inf.,

i1....eAISISTANT JUDGE OF COMMON PLEASP I AN 0 S. -,,,, mr.s I. ISERE will ban modulate for Dom..
tinn of the next ft..publiMtl lburestion. for the ofttce of
elebd.: in Ise ut th • o.ans of Common I. &r., of thin

rfillE SUBSCRIBER !lAN JREUST - `"''"_'Y.
_ __

. . aplablewtlel*P
A ceired from the ntenotartno et ail ICR ER InG &Ec .-, ,APSIoTnIiT JUDGE —Alexander W, . Fos-SONE, so additional supply of thePI tNI, t, t,. ~.,,,:,th,,, ter, oftl.e cite of Puteborith, it n csodidate for theof hi. Eptiexatockt which Inetruntontt Repnblican netottevion lot toeottine of AnSistnnt JodSo ofthe Court orCornmon Ple.e. nirdttsb MHave been Selected Per,nully et their--- -

• • Ditmtrict. At torney.
WABEROO3IS IN BOSTON. {;:-..----, DISTRICT ATTORNEY.—J °RN M. K 1r.E -"

Polaeg will ho • rand Into b. fore the next Rep...h-
Illsstock nu. onpr4re ell the don. t.o. t et, lee of 6,4

i/0.,, County Lontentlon (1, nominationto the onlceof Dun~... .ny:leanT~,,,,r„..)..and 7 OCTAVE PIANOS, ulnaeby the 31 oil WEEK
ING, all of 1.1,11 arepruyni.n.l with them -;:-. 1.111sTlil.:1. A TTORNEY.—RODERT B. CAR-PATENT REPEATING ACTION, . . --' n • Han, nf Rinelnghate. will he a candidate for D...-

FELT ILOSSIERS, trirt Alt nuey befo.re the RepublicanConn.; Conrentian.
DOUBLE DAMPER.4, .ar2.:tantoFe_ _______

FRAME, Neas•te•'few: FRAME,if,SENATE.—ELIAS II- IRISH will Lea Can-BR ACED BOTTONI. A. teir rheate
an

(Jr the State Senate at theThe enhe,nber umitleutly exert. that thb....%stn.•tan next lt, ~.ibliran Convention. sq.2.htlantcYcannot be aurpnaseel for PURITY, FULLNESS AND
A••ent41 y.EVENERS OP TONE, ELASTICITY OF T. Well, FTAN o

INO IN TUNE, or BEAUTY OP EXTERIOR ASSEMBLY—C. M. Itoungsny, ES ofofALL INSTRUMENTS WARRANTED. Allegheny. will bo imppnrkat in the Reps....limnConvention. a candidate for Aannably.AP.Parso o . who are Seafront. of purchtuln, a FIRST tny4:lsoaT Many row, a/ Second Klett Atlcahenv My,CLASS INSTRUMENT arereenectfally Invited to cell andn--,. ,...._....___
..

..examlne these roannlllrent PIANOS,

JOHNU. MELLOR,
No. 83. Wood Siroot,

SOLE. AGENT FOR CIIICKERING A 2.:oNS' A\.)
optiLlikwr

ir..,:-;-.A.ssnint.Y.—A. H. BugNs, of. kinoleytogrtotblp, will hos cttodichtt • f.tr nomitmtinnto theAttttmit,ly Lame tho ttext• Itttm,licara C,cmy ConTention.42galthartc•

11...DAVID L. SMITH Will Le a candidate for
nominsti .n for A.rmbly. from the AIlegbeny Citynoort Repot,loran Convention.FURNITURE 0.

wuotEsALE AID RETAIL.
P. McllowEnh, of Allegheny city,

will be a ratriiilare for renomination for tim
I.ly I..tove the not It.publican CountyConrentlon.

apaa..lTITS SUBSCRIBER HAS REMOVED t,
the Commis•loner

DISPATCH BUILDING,
• •

GttoucnT .11FOLAnREN, of Findley town-
.Mp• will be mapirrrted in tho Rrpvbnenn Cooren-

[inn Ihnt,lll, of et/linty [NOS. G 7 AND 09 FIFTH STREET,
Where ho will le pleased to Wait on his

Wholesale and Retail Customers.
FURNITURE AND MAIDS

Of If.v.ry 'Description
MADE TO ORDER,

lsw- 1,-. J. FLEMING, of l'ei ,tiles township,
'all] 1..• • candidate brt Conoty Coastniesiouer, eobJectto the tleoi.iou of the Itoptitntteu C,noty Coowonting] lb June,

I ntat...Jairtc•lf
IiOItINSON, of Charticrs township,trill b. it rendlthtts for Com,' Commit:elm-or, COO.jt.Ci to thodecteleu lb. 14-publicanCOII,OLItiOO.ttp2l ,la to*P

A addltio.lindoemout, off.rcut to All Iu wont c 1

In si 14`urther Reduction of ',rives
EVERY WAILILANTED,

E==ziCOCNTY TREASURER.—ELLSR ASPER, of
Pittsburgh, rill be a <isoclinal* for norultuticn atthe nee! Republican Convention, for the ofike of CountyTres/lore, eny2alswitoF

Aud pattlrolar •tteutlen gir.o to theutotiorutur.
COI"NTY TREASURER.—Tbe Subscriber, a
rtaident of Wilkins township. id a eandldat, forTeranror of Allegh.ny count). subject to the decision of

the RepublicanNomitiatinaCate,,,ntlon.
tnl.l: LUKE R. DAMON.OFFICE FURNITURE.

Lerßamo kith Stearn Power to Rent.
ripl2:lmd IT. 11. RYAN.

REMOVED.

CO. HUSSEY & CO. hare reruoreV o;. their Lev Copper Warehenee. O. 37 Ft 711STREET, to the Trott !Toot Block, third elsor West of W
street.

..„0-.GE .o. Isd' iL ds. tvr,, ,r ocor Franklin townstip,
clelvn of tho Republic- 1%0 Cot:;Ye!:vdett°ll:l'or.U.jaVkilit'a'lrntd:V

! I:3=nm ilottres & etangto
R Zd V-11.-L-

Pittsburgh Copper Rolling 111111.
C. (~ lICSIRKiI- Az CO.,

111=1111TOBACCO AND MAIL WARIIIOUSE

Ercan 241 LIBERTY STREET,.. ,
.BRAZIERS BOLT AND SHEATHING COPPER, 1 my4..ltf To 179 LIBERTYST ,oppuedd 7.ll••rket. .

I'RESSED COPPER BOTTOMS, I Dnisolution of Partnership.LOCO:9I.O'r I'VE. if UTy I N.. G ,T IIF; Partnership heretofore existing he-
10iJna Still 13.,!buns and Poet If all.Si:.; 1 1 twien the mad...ivied, soder the idyls of Ito, LloydA F..rsylb, is this day dle,,lved by mottialc....e.,,Thom.Bra_ss Kettles, Sheet and other Bra.ss, ' It. u..}.1 and Alexander r......itu having purchued tho it.

!WELTER, SOLDER, COLTER RIVETS, or torest cfJohn Era. The bum coat alb°late firm ail! he
7,..tttt I...Ltio ueorrezahn ,l.n,gkmtn meprs, who areauthorized toDoefers In Block Tin, Tin Plato, Lend Wire, Shot! Litz, urponaAntimony, Sh,et Iron, Tinnend Tool; !to , ' JOHN RP.A,I o

Itt . II LLOYD,No. 37 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Pitta,or gh, April 16th, 1059. TAILEZ FORsYTILIVR.Sh.ta Copper Pot to any pattern. apioland

EMOVAL.—J. S. Liggett ..11 CO., have re- LLOYD 6* FOUSYTII,
citoved from N.. 6/ and 70 Water ever.[ to No 75 WHOLESALE GROCERS,Water and 92Front street AND

S. LIGGRT 2000 LlNDtti. DEALERS IN PRODUCE.J. S. LIGGETT re CO., COMMISSION MERCHANTSV LOUIt FACTORS and Produce Commis- for thesale of -

'..e ‘ Goo Merchwota, for thesale of Fluor, Grain, Socdo andProduce genentisy, Nos. 75 Water .led 91 Front Greet, PIG METAL AND BLOOMS,Pittsbur gh. Prue.. !,.-5.17 N0. 357 Liberty Street,
PITTSBURGH, PA.CALDIVILL mn= cathustd ~.. Poby I. 1959isP,G

CALDWELL A BRO., rri 1I E UNDERSIGNED HAVE TuisDAlBOAT FURNISHERS AND DEALERS IN .1 associated themselvn under the Bon of SEMPLE tr.Manilla, Hemp and Ootton Cordage, I JUNES,fur trausacUng an P. g,, Bankingand Oullec-oatntn, Tar,Flub, 11.10 and Oils: U. brininess. JOHN D. SEMPLE.Tasp.anliO, Dark, Light and Ileeir, Dtillings. A. , Pittsbiirgh, April 1. 19.56--tp1.1.1a JOHN D. JUNK.i.apfnl• No. 69 it',, oai Ii /,',90 Sfr„,
_ .

RE3IOVAL.---N. Hoists A Suss, Bankers, ""'""''''...
.. 20,.,"0„. "5,"._ ~"'..„‘",.,'"'r"' TA''"

hgl•re remot.d thno d.re above thrir old stand, S E 19.1 I" Li Iti d: J lf 2, 1... ~
,• here they will be Bonduntil the complell. of Girl, ma B A.TorniGETS..building epililif

ti' rdARRLB WORIS.B. S. E. Corner Wood and Third Streets,LLAM
Tender theirservices to theirfriends and thebust..a pub-tic generally In the purchase and sato of FORRIGN AND
DOMESTIC EXCHANGE, LAND WARRANTS, RANKsorr.s. OULU AND SILVER COIN, re.Marble Mantels 1919_0olltenotiemade at GIattestable points to the

' , Deem
MADE BY MACHINERY, 83..1itcoke and Bonds bought and aold on commission._ Fenn rime oven,. , 1..Pen. .ight at loweue.t-taw, andse. ,iiDeteletts rereiv,d to current and parfond. • up 13:ItarlAlwayn on hand at thn lowest prise

TO GOOD 11.,1,1: SHOULD BE WITH-
"UT MARBLE MANTELS —They ere slway• nest,

add Murn to thebeauty of • home, than any mber article
that ran he puerhased atth the ...me money. and lo.aides,they never emlenger thesafety of a h... and fond. bytoting fire, to woad rnatithio very ofren dn.

ifdrlde Tope Or Fornithes, 11'e0.9 Stonda, C.haters,

T 11ACE Tills I).l'i ASSOCIAIN.II IVITII
3lr JOHN DR LLOV. he the Underteklog enelrowe,

e OM, will be conducted tinder themune end style of LEM-
ON A DELLoW. JAMES LEMON.

Uundtrtaklng in all It. Etranentn.

LE3ION & .DELLOW, No. 118, Fourth st.,
are inquired tenn lertak log in all ita ancbea, In

Ow best meaner, at prime to snit tna times Re call eiseMal attention to Fislea eew style patent Metallic !krillloan, for theeels of which we are ash. moats It this city,awl of which we imp constantly on hand • large mason-
meat. da regards remit,of theme and aulah, they exCel all
Wilma ineerale will be suppded with ilmmes, Hones andCorriagro tromptly, at lower morn than any ether cetthlieb-
ment in the city, Clnanintrelogto render satisfaction,theysolicit • contmeenceof thepatronage heretofore oo tlbenlyencoded to the old firm. spltadly
rrilE undersigned have associated with them

in the Commiesion thrairmes Jamas Fatetztaa, late ofSteubenville', Ohio. The st) le of thefirm will continua iteheretofore. NIMICK a CO.

fc., le, &c_

MONUMENTS,
TABLETS AND (]RAVE STONES

A BEAUI7I CL STOCK ALWAYS 1)X HAND

N. II—Chu stock of sfarble is the largrot in tbo Wrat.
and bring niannfartured t. maghltirry, to go op In kit.,
style, with mots dispatch. and at Ira. coot than ran Ise done
by awn. manual litho,

Waroro.,rn. 323 Liberty Street
Mantel Room on th• Second Stacy;

I=l
NZMICK .ftc

CONIMISSION MERCHANTS,°mew, 319 LIBERTY TERRE?, rirranracu
Far thewale of

W. W. WALLACE PIK Iron and nlooms.
95 WATER WritEUT,PonercasBTEA= lING.INEIS

MILL FURNISIIIN(

"TEAMENGINES on hand and made toIJorder, STEAM BOILERS, BALT PANS, MILL GEAR.
INO, ENGINE AND MACITINE CASTINGS,PELLETS,Ac, Grate Data and Saab Weights always on Itt.r.d.

Catalogers of Wheels Oran to all who want gearing
WRENCH RUBE MILL STONES, IRON TROOP STA!

ANCHOR BOLTING CLOVIS, al reducer! prices.
PRENCII BURR SMUT SIACIIINES, toed InIWO Mills,and cheaper, Itrtterand many [Dream., doraLla than Iron

Machines.
McGKIRGITS PATENT EXCELSIOR SHINGLE Ml.

PuRTAULIi MILLS far Plcattlng and Chopping.
ROSE'S PATENT WATER. WiII:ELS, and lu 11010 SawMills are cheap, and warrautel to gre.aatiararal. a.
Flex BeltingLir Elevators, ous.thltalprice of le•th.r
IMOlllre,015 Liberty street, PltlsbUtrth.

W. W. WALLACE.

lIITRAULIC CESIENr.
'FRE SUBSCRIBER is the Exclusive Agent1 to this (mum], for ties sale of Bahama Cement.Cumeut Is smell superiorto any other sold to th Is market,for Public Works, Ponnihstiona, Cistenut, Piro Walla etc,anJ air warranted goal. Itingthinsfur using Itare on eachCarrel. We loth.• coinpaelle. of Lids with any otherCr,meet. A lugs stork .111 Ms always kept oo hand, and auk]Ivied...elleand retail at low price*. W. W. WALLACE,

319Liberty lit., Pittsburgh.

SUNDRIES-100 bbls. Plaster Paris for land
Matilda Plaster Paris for Stems, work;11:3 do Louisville Lime,
MI ,to Snow White do ozns goad;MO do Belmont Oement, warranted

superior quality;75 de Johnstown Commit
40 to Counelarille de

W. W. IV ALLACF,319 faun, street, Pittaburgh.
TIDY: AA34111111LATIODIII

Cream Actually Frozen in Three Illinutesl
TORREY'S NEW 4 MINUTE FREEZER,

PITEATAPPLIED POE.

For ual. by
rub F9:Awor

grillE SUBSCRIBER, after careful studyand Mkt. experiments, baa anccoeded Inmasatroctlng• Yrerzer, widen for simplicity, durability, rapidity andquilt) of11. production, la Unequalled, and rannot fail tobecame a universal Immoral..
To vetted' the lumen:lolmm, there will be weekly pebblelie exhibitions of thle Freezer, at No. 9 Plett atreet, lo proveIveblllty to do all that I. Chkllrled I4' it. Inv. too3to23goer'. .11.21-MEND FOIL A CIRCULAIL

F. P. TORREY, nlanufactoter,No. 9 matt.thoer th.Aloe, nanafeetnr"re holesele Agent for
mee.

the crithrated"Old Donelnion" Coffee and Tea Nwand "Arthur." PatentBelneelding Noeand Jars. ap2fdrod
Lill=l;Ll=

I Ft I ex x.xisr El DT a,Damasks, Diapers, &o.

CONSUMERS OFRICHARDSON'SENB, mid those desirous of obtaining the GENUINE0OOLIS, should we that tbearticles they purchaseare mat-edwith the toll name of thefirm,RICHARDSON, BONS cf °WHEN,as •imamate. of the socindoms and durability of theGood.Thu caution I. rendered euentially nommen? o Urgeunantitire of inferior end defective Linens are prepaual,semen Mar mason nod coaled withthe name ofRICIIARIaBON, by Irish Houses, who, regardless of the Injury thn.Inflicted eliteon the American consumer and the manure.,him. of thegenet°.Goods, will not readily stmdlonbeddriosieo probable, whileparchMere can be Imposed onwithgoods of a worthlesschart...
J. BULLOCL(II ft J. IL LOCH;Agent., 36 Churchstreet, New Took.

TOSMOKERS AND 011EWER9.—I hay°
Itut received doiooo guaninellcranaage. of Tory uu.quoin,. oval toany Is thocity; 'too, • largo orty:ply offloeHomy ffs.a Toloo.w. Thom Wog the wood should cold,and'azoodloo ray Wok, Wore purchaolog oloowoorw

JUSErtt 11.4141M4•p'27 corner DlornoodOnd Market owooL

kROWN'S BRONWLIAL THOUIIES,
Warranted to be thebestarticle In use for Bronchitis.Throat, Asthma, ()aught, Golds. etc—..neferin Teti cola

atehapoz Mat to minimal,public treekers .dslogan,Kept constantly on handet Ale. /LAMING,
•P27 cerh..r niMll.llOaid Market street.

BACON. -2000 lba Country Cared Sidee,
ILO do do do
ILOO do Sugar Cored do

pRODUCIE.-.50 Ibis }atm Family Flour,.i. W ball awl quarter bul lucks sutra. nueankle selected for faculty Use,-40arsdpphi sad hlithw•(ns. iitiinsua Liguria ignit;lady pre e 2 ‘erra IV'ip2B7 e ,_• :4 ItIDDLIL AIM 100, 183ertilt.' '".-:',..
fIAULLS SOAP-50 bansin store andforAbby W. WAIBZOWN,IS wt.

O•II.LTNa,

iiiiiiiiii iii

d'• . .

I/VBI7.FLA.NO.EI AGENCY
=MEM=

nTAIRS, 'IAN& BLOCK, 171773;11.;CIT. PA,
trty agslust l.ma • Pm,'"

Cootineolal loguraner Co. of City of N. York.
Cluk (byes! and Burp
let_treured Pertlcipate in the Profit. without Incurring

any Liability,

Manhattan Ylro Intoranc• Company of
the Clay of Nom Work.

inernyora'rl CMI Chyddlond5uryhic.....3373,Z0 09
'Wt. TO

HARP NY CHILDS, or IT ClAilds AC,,, N0.113 Wool ntrnt,Patoborgh;
JOAN D. McCORD, of McCord & Co, No. 151 Wool abbot,Pittsburgh;
1 M. PENNOCK, of Ring, Promat /ICo, No. Wool a.,Yl tobor,11:
1.10011 L. 01:1107&1117, of B.A. 1'ohneMock & Co., No. 19Wood moot, Plthbocolotlf.O. It. WHITS, of Oro. FLAMINI & Co, N0.113 FIRMPittobargb. opladtf

THE BEST SEWING MACHETES
.A. 1114.1

,s .4L

A. M. MARSHALL & CU
Federal Street, Alleghenymrl7

MEYER'S MIRACI7LoOS VERMIN DESTROYER,
The Only Bonniy infke Bkols Burll Sure to Ex/cream*Rap, M:ce, Comae/case, MICIN Ann, Mosstoup, Asp,Borns, Moue GRAIN Wont.an O.DCIII Insern.50,000 BOXES SOLD INONE MONTE!.

These Celebrated Remedies hare been extensively needfor Mventy.Pro par. Inall parts et Europe.and theirintrac.taus power have been attested by the Canso( Ronla,France, England, Austria, Pntesia; pavane, Rua), B.JES.
am, Rolland. Naples, do, and their Chemical MIMI,es
examined, andapproved by the most distinpbbed Medical•
/familiaall over the world.

Their de.tructivenes, to all kinds of vermin and insects
hes been cartithal In thin conatry by the Director.of th.
Priam Public Inctiballous, Planters,Farmers, Proprietor.
ofRotel., Warthooesa, Mannfactorise, and by 'ulna dls
tingulabed private alms.

NumepnaTeatimonlaleand Certificates of the &Seery of
three Remedial cab be sem et theDepot.

For tale, Whohaste end Beta, by the Inventorand Pro.
priewr, JOSEPH MEYER, Practical -Chemist,

Broadway (oar. Houston a1.,) New York.
General gent for theD. Btatee and Canada; FREDEIL

ICK v. &MON,Drnirytah No. InActor nous°, and 417;road y, New York.
For ids In this el% "'bands sail retail by IL E. EELLEI A Cor.i, corner Wool IMO SOCOridotoJOH. FLEMING,Nrreor Diamond snit Market IL DEERILLII WHEN.AN. *Hoeing. de=iessilin

MUSIC LESSONS
•

WIVIDDTN. FLDTD, ONMELODEON AND 131501NG.W. D. Bell2ll bete to Worm his Wendsand the publlathat be will give Journal= In Clump orpane lawns=tho V/0110, riot% Melodeon, or Ia hinging,at hie raldeace;NO. iLa FUDRTUSTUDDT, between Wood and 1=1114141,where be Is paraded with epeelonaand ~senleat mamaAFTERNOON WAWA NOD .LADIES be; famed
•d leaudog Dm art of elegfrab eiltber .with or will:oatnun Porte accotopenlestent. Thew chases will be mull

.EVICHINCI OLlti CILIlifIER trillalso be formedfoil/ob.Trtxand Quartetteabglas either with or witboot Witt*
Tama nudeIttlalenceinihlkettan
ILVLOTIf TABLE COVE/La-100 dos:yous 90pd alsoraltVolaircirear irand"

~ ibUc oticcø.
. . orna or t r2.01c12151111

iK . toUrgb, M!.17 a, iss9.125Y-A sa majority of- _the •intutbeli of theBoar man's la. C
o

hen el:niggard In unitingto the Bond
ald Con.pany Oardears tocolinentins mac .priociple,• Joint Stocklian. Donna nd pralines cf a jalotAilicek Wm-Pear a r0... for In and ey dieir Act Of Didatantkohl

do

Wm-
notice la hereby elms, tear, phrovance' of the atoneesratan n 1nild menthe., the Newton OfsalO,Compsnywit! prineed ono books rem rent, onateniptionsto theCattel Front of 1.11 ompany their -canon the Carta.of 31.rket and Water erne.. city of.PlUalirretr ccTUESDAY the I'Mday of Joonbun, at ddeka le 31...0d day: By order ofthe Board.: -

•maid!. LIVINGSTOi.Bec./.
•ktirr.Pitiebargh, iday rxt,r&-The President and bire:tora of thisBtu, bar, rbre day dostsrat a .dlrlds4al a Foc a pERCENT.cathe Capital Stock, oatol theproflta *lam bat elsoratts, payable to the Stockholders. or shoe

._„ ;.m.sea:y. 111,0 140o or after the 130thtiothet.0
' Onto.' Eska,Pileahorse, may 34.,1339.1'rErTho Board of Directors of this Bahl,

have tidoday deal:olio dividend' of POUR rHa CENT..the Capital eta., out of theprelim of tha last atemonths,
paya44. to fitockholdere oo orbate. the 13th lostsoy 4 dtt3 . D.-JON/33, Cashier.

teD-The Merchants' Ond Manufaitturcr3'
Book 01 Pituberth has thtetilt,,l atalanid a &mind of/ODA PER CICeT. ea the Cud Stock:oatof the profitsfor the legit xi: menthe, paystee orafar the I.4th Wet.May 3 ,1 1 ,469—r0jt0t13 W. if. IngtiNT.

ii..ex e. ritulaaou,oniy3d, xB5).
ilts-The President and Directors cf this

Dant have diledey declared El dividend orNOljaPIrtMTon lot Capital Stock, outof thepreeltaof the lan tie mouth.which will bo held to Stortholdori or theircement-, Iroalatatleve on rr after the 13th Inst.
my 4:llrdatlMF JOIN nAntom,6ahler.

KICDOOO.II/011 OF ktrteruiraae,Pittsburgh, May 51, D59.
&&-The Directors of this Bank.have cleclar-.4• Elirld.ad of FIVEMt Cif NT, out of theprofited theImt six mouth, Ptarkbolderra or{ their legal repticrata•Mr.,. will ba paidon or afterth. Illth last •
nlibtltl3 IT Id. EIURRAY,Cubitr._ . '

• Ausanurr DANZ,
Pinelaugh, May 3d, 1850. JDividend of FOUR PER CENT. on theCapt.' Stock c !thislien! ben been Chia day declared, Z.Y.abb, onor after the 13th Inct, fly nrderorthe Board.tn) 4.dc13 J. W. COOE, CaAhlee.. _ .

PrteenctioniKey ed,;113511SQ-The 'Western Insurance Company hasthis doe diaLared s dividend of SEVKS DOLLARS per shareou its orpital stock: FOUR DOLLARS par shorn of watchto tieappitod to tbecredit of Stock Aromas, and SLIIDP,DdLLAIDI perabate to be paid tomitt to stockholders, onor via, tbe 121 b look fowl:42a) P. ALOORDONiSto'yi

Pittsitt'r gh,ClM"ayilhd,%Z.R.7sey-Tlie Directors of this Bank fidto this11± declared is dividend or FOUR PERceNr. ou toedpi.Stock, out of theprofits of the lot slz mouthy-Iskrableto St. kholders or their legsl representativesaltarthe lithlost finsfanti JOHN 61.100FRIN,Ceibler.
or,ret Eu.tr• INSULe3rIP4.IIPtusbareh, Ma 2d,1•3.L'E-7 , ,DI V I DEN D.—At a meeting of the Boar of'..--,- I,l,rertore or tidefrom pvny, hold this day,a dividendas &dared, out of the profits of tho lanelm rootttha;of13 EVRN DOLLAItd per abate, upon each el:woofthe Capi-tal Stotk enbeoribed, applkable to theredaction of BrockDoe Effie. tn3rf:l od ROBr. YINNICY, Seer.,
Amroeurr VALLIff HAILIOLD On:MIAPittsburgh, limy 2, ISO.SPEC/AL MEETING of ttieStockholdersof the Allegheny Talle Ileiraul Companmillheld at the Oilice ofthe Companyi.in the CityotPitytsburgh,on YUESDAT,sheI7th day of b1ay,18.59, tor thepurpose ofconsidering thepropriety of loaning a wand mortgage toniw Mods to extend thesaid Railroad to the mouth of/tabooing. by order ofBoard

mylbdtd WM_ P. SOMISTON, Prmident.
"STuCKLIOLDER9 MEETING.--The Stook--, holdtr• of the New Tort, Pittaborgh end Inks RoyalMining Company erehereby notified that *general meet•logof the Company nllt be held oil SIONDAT.the lelthIwyof May 1..14 et 10 o'clock A.IL, at theifficeofDr. WM. V.liiWIN, ccruercf Fourth and Liberty strcete. kr order ofthePrneleent. noleilnint .100 N IRWIN,Jr, Sec'y.

Co Rd.
LET.—Store Room and Office, at No. 80

wnkr evert, recratly occupiedby P. R. Blend a CO.
LS/LLALI DICZY.I(a CO.

To LE .e—A Brick Dwelling containingrowrooba. md rtrret. Envilre or Aumr2o IL IL ZINO, No.lll Liberty divot.r LET.—That desirable basing:es Ergj stand, with dwelling attached,on the Stormy 1:1;1=Liberty and Cgliarra etroete, walladapted Mr a familyeery stets, befog occupied aro snob for the last ttrargrq
teenyears. Enquire of IL ILKl\asmrl7 Nu. =1 Merry street:

TO LET—Two well finished two storyFroflriet. arellings.a.ntalellug alne roam nett,. Ma,Ito atreet., neer Cbasbeee, vrittio Lee tolemitee Icak oftheP.t.ettlen. Enquireof
enrirdif 1.m.. S. A.STERRETT, 171Penn street.

T°"'T—A Store Room on Fifth St., rato themoat desirable lonttoeon thatgreat ttor,,LE,oughbire. Apply atInLiberty street, •
lei RIDDLE, WIRTES A CO:-

TOLET—Two large fwat-claseDirellingsge,to Jet, with 41 the modern imprommeota;-.LITTCHCOCIC,III:CRETIM A' CO,I.lp No. I'7'. Sewed .od 161 &Toad st.

1 10 L T—'ll e Wicielouse Room and OfEco
J. now occupied by Porter It.Mend t Co.,99 Front at
Moo, luluounablo fur otoring cotton.

JeZ ISLIAIT DECENT&00.

Otp Iluctinn Zalts.
D.A.vae,

Clocamercial Sal. tkot. .57 -104—fifth Street.

HATS, BONNETS, SUIRTS BOOTS;01.1008, Commrt Friday morning,liisy fah. ar 10defect, at the rcial bales Rooms. fie. f•fi Firthat"trill be sold, 10eines men'a fashionable Dole, ration. kinds;cases Lima ntrase Bowleg I=doa. willtaand Lacy Ihirtat,10cases Boots acid Oboes, among whichotre gantleauniaPreece Calf Boots. glove and Math ton ithotas BootsOhdtiairolo, Boyle planet green top and Winne (letters, togeth-erwith • good assortment Of men% worneiessymiithle andchildren's Boots, embracing a satiety ofstyles, all of whichare fresh and perfect goods worthy theawn °thanof&slamreys P. AL DANN, Auct.
QUP.ERIOR .110USEUOLD FURNITUREAr Acorros.—Un Friday afternoon, May oth, allO
o'ciect, at the commercial itales roma, No. 55 Fifthattest,wlll be sold, an elit.llll.assortment ascot quality Homo.bold Furniture, e.; amorg which are: Mahogany Sofa,Itoseorood lete.li.tettuMahogany Chairs, Wahine CanteikatChairs, marbleotop Centre Sable, Dining and Breakfast I'.roes, marble-top INLMIDIS 80r.% LOllOget Work and VrikahStands, Cettase and LligtoPost Bedsteads, Mattranies, Whodo. Blind., Mantle Clock, Glen and Queen's Sitchandate, Water Cooler, Kitchell Bt.:utile, etc. etc. . .mys P. M. DAVIS. Auct..
°OUSTING-110UbE SAFE AND DESKSAt Mirth:ln.-0u Yriday afternoon, htis 6th, it 3olel.k, at the Commercial Fa/eaBooms. l'in.frt Ytlth at-,wili bo mold, Qua middle tire wooed hand Inn Eck wentConnitepllonne Lea. Ora:lees alter.m33 F. 3L DAN:I2, duct.

C.S Kf,gW„ k f ,R AT Pam"
apl P. H. DAVI* duct, No. St Fifthit.

AUSTIN LOOM) S & CO., Merchants' Exchange.

STOCK SALES BY AUSTIN LO ITS &CO, AT THE MRIUMANTS' EXCiIA• r/SLEVERYTHURSDA Y EVERINO.—Dank, Eritigs; furnace andDauer Steck, Bond and Real Rains ••• t !public galaat me Merclunte Exchange by Alas& . CO.Honk Draft. and Leans on Beal Estate riegottatod titnameable terms by AUSTEN L003.111.1 CO..621 Stock NoteBroker. ad Yattrtb
CECEM IntEDXIIICII GOIILH

BOYLE & CO.,
r oWl 59 SECOND STREET,.

CINCINNATI. 08I0;
IMPORTERS OF

FOREIGN LIQUORS AND WINES;
DISTILLERS OF

A LCO NOE, COLOGNE SPIRITS,!'
Camphene, Burning Fluid and Spirits of *

TURPENTINE.
Sl.olatturtrikofen descriptionor

DomesticLiquors, Wines, Cordials and French-
Ilnrecondantly o 6 band TArklillvales of puto

BOURBON AND RYE-WRISKET,_
Peach and Apple Brandy. •

ALSO, BARATARIA AND NEW ENGLAND RUII t *c.
Sole Manufecturcreofthe , •

•CELEBRATED "ROSE" WRIBBEY.
Aputa for FREDERICK aoutra JAPANZEIZ BITTERNnoltallel7F

TILE EI6SIO - e z
Mustang.. g,T 4T' populaxi.- 1'xfficuce-7-21trirri-sra.'ti,„9.1r., with ,the eivlltratlon nut.globe ite,letißee" alaitoelevate paha and divtregeUde cu. Fundy Phyalchens, Govertiosest Nongibile,hrvirrai,Phintere. Farmers, Liveryysien;Au; have prield-cally deomonstresed W hact throughout the svorld. No sr-tide ever before received ouch undivided prielseundyuppiefrom Mediu' and Sdentifinroon. , -

RIIEUMATISM••,..
• •or .ren .tanning haa ban totalky a...L. Tarty DIM*Tatum, Jlanntng not., Becolata.sallingt,Bnnta, /atmBoll;Chapa,Nearalitia,Baltithannt, ,d all scats and

upon
paws also AD, and kindred =plaints

lloßsEs, CATTLE, .&a.,
g, was bane, nenatchisa apathy Poll.Evl, Swat,'saMoran, eta, sr• window:lton cued - 17 ;All 3 STAN, G. LINIMENT":

VALUABLE HOZ= `.Ma. 8. LITCLI, [lido Puk, Vt., •Hl° Let hoorsi:'at awidered trerthlett," (his cm vas 13pArto,) "Dotsince thetme we ilostang Liniment, Iha,. ooldtilos$l5O cosh. Ewa/Admen&ban been doles it=day tip bare
• ,- ..433 Buz)Emu, PBXLMLIII4 PA•(EZtrratt.) "In liftingam nettle from the tini it brcamitonnookan.tablo, WWI over, nod scalded my handyNW) lio• ,onaly alinoat to • crton. •Itnu an awn:a nen, -DoXan," 14 'Amnon& 'Monad t ontroct thepol..ltheolairrp,idly, witnoutinter-oak wad lolt no onon of axonnt.Your, emir, „CI nit/S9 FOE . -
~ • •

. -Bosh lansmagsasthis is but Ms constant andSato erhareever04 article Is used. - •frbL .Liniment Is Indispensable.to rs0planteand eiwnente47hens. and mules. 'Mr. John Daniels, Moo ;:411.14rota elmfor IMO. who was raised from utterby this Liniment. ;eery (sadly should hors It. • NO'ritf.`pall/cedarandenvies for Nto Notts:or Ma:mugnotItoothor. . . ,Bold hyall dealers theonsliont Northsodfkorith Aroorito:.rotropo owl all Um Wands of the Ocean, for2s =gold •cents, and 41;00 per bottle..
IlaßßiLll

•
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